
FINALS
MEN

3.30pm - Combine v Deakin Universiry

WOMEN

1.3opm - Technique v Mariners

JUMOR MIXED

l.3OFn - Manudars v Mariners
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PREVIEW: OPEN MEN
PRELIMINARY FINAL - Combine v
Deatin Univosiry.
CROI.JND - TBA
UMPIRES: Mark Gladman/John Shortal
HEAD TO HEAD THIS SEASON: ll-1,
l0-2, 5-1.
LAST TIME: Rl catch up - Combine 11 d
Deakin Universiry l.

If you were ro predict the outcome of this
match by analysing alle scores betwem the
two this season, the prcdiction would withour
a doubt lean in Combine's fav our. However.
this is hnalshockey, where the men stand up
and be counted. Combine took fie honours
h the home and away season, but this will
most delinately be a diffcent story. Not
because I play for Deakin, but because
VeEran and technique contacts have told
me today (Friday) that they farcy our
chances. So much so, fiey believe Dealin
will win. It won't be 0lat easy though.
Combine had a bad day last Sarurday when
they were thumped by Technique. They
lacked leadenhip, and had no one prcpared
!o takefie bitberween the leeth. I can't se€

Combine playing that badly rwo weeks in a
row however. They will come out pumped
up, as will Dqkin who have been on an
impressive winning run, widr Combine's
scalp the only one no! hanging from fie
walls of tjle Grand Hotcl this season.

The verdlct: A lot rides on this match.
Deakin are the tmderdogs, Combine have
bccn starved of irnals action in past ycars,

Todav - Deakin will rise uo and win 4-I .
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The premiership race is hotting up, with
only (hree teams remainirg in rhe hunt in

each 8rade. [n the men's, Technique have a

hand already on the prem iership shield, after
thumping minor premier Combile last
Saturday. Deakin Uni remains t}te other
conlendcr. and are fancied by some. In the
women's, Submariners hold outright
favor:ritism, while rhe enigmatic Technique
and equally unpredictable Madners have
other ideas. [n rhe junior mixed grade,

Combine are highly fancied, while
Maiauders and Ma ners will fight it out
today to see who can challenge them.

Today, Combine men will seek !o make
amends against Deakin Ud in the mens.
This should b€ a fiery encounler and well
wonh watching. Technique women will be
evenly pitted against Mariners today in ado-
or-die affair. ln the junior mixed, an inua-
club derby belwcan M arauders a.nd M arincrs
will see one 80 inlo *re grand hnal nert
Saturday.

Believe it ornot, us legendshercmthe card,
will be bringing our a post-Grand Final
edition of tlr catd. 'f'lis will revicw the
grand finals and may even feature some
photos if you're lucky, Good luck teams.

Mariners
GROUND TBA
UMPIRES: TBA
HEAD TO HEAD THIS SEASON: 4-3.
5-1.0-2
LAST TIME: R14; Marincrs 2 d
Techrique 0

This will be a very good duel. Teclu que
and Mariners are quile even in lhe race to
challcnge Submariners in rhe Crand Final.
Technique will go into today's match as

favourites. but Mariners have never bccn
one to go with the flow. Technique will once
again rely heavily on the seryices of the

birthday girl, Kyme O'Flaherry, who not
only tumcd twenty-one this week, but will
be rhe key to Techniques fonunes. Terri
Bourke is also another imponant cog in the
Technique m achine, and her servic€s arolmd
the ground will aid Technique's quest.
However, Mariners witl be lcd by Vicki
Thomron and Elaine Cney up forward, snd a

Mariner team h form canrnt be t kenlighdy.
I cannot stress enoughhow evedy these two
teams are matched, and although Technique
have won two out of three encounters ihis
season. Ma.riners won last lime and have
also recorded a win over Submariners.

The verdict: Technique should win 3-2
toda), but dort t write off Mariners, stranger
things have happened.
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MEN WOMEN JUNIOR MIXED

Team PWDLGFGA 9" Pts Team PWDLCFGA q"Prs Team PWDLCFGA 9oPts

Combine
Technique
Deakin
Veterans
Mariners

18236
310 34
58 24
65 20
362

25 2r2 32
23 83 22
46 54 20
27 85 18

12 8 22 62 34
128r36521
125253052
t23452234
12- 111 21 59

S ubm ariners I 2
Techlique 12

Mariners 12

Combine 12

Deakin Uni 12

10 253
71426
5 7t1
3 2't tr
21912

10 53040 Combire 12 8 - 4 53
20 130 30 Maraudcrs 12 4 3 5 19

28 61 20 Mrincrs 12 4 2 6 25

26 42 16 Tcchnique 12 4 I 'l 2j
35 34 10

MEN WOMEN JUNIOR MIXED
A. Marr
M. Cladman
A. Miles
M. Shirrefs
T. Spencer
C. Beveridge
G. Carur
E. Chakir
T. Bowser
N. Sman
C. l.owen

(Comb) 29

Clcch) 18

(Iech) 12
(fech) 11

(Comb) l0
(Mar) 9
(Deakin) 8
(fech) 8
(Ve!s) 8
(Ver.s) 7
(Deakin) 7

(Sub) u
Clech) l8
(Sub) ll
(Deakin) 8
(Sub) 8
(sub) 8
(Mar) 1
(Mar) 6
(Mar) 4

N. Maher
K. O'Flaherty
N. Wood
M. Van der Wilke
K. Smith
C. Smalt
V. Thomton
C. Wordsworth
J, Weir

(Marin) l3
(Iech) 9
(Tech) '7

(Comb) 6
(Corr,b) 5
(Mtn) 5
(Tcch) 5
(Mar,ru) 5
(Mam) 4
(Main) 4

M. l-awlor (Comb) 4
T.Cralen-Wilson (Mariri) 4

Last round's scorg5

Combine8dMarauders4
Mariners I dTechnique 0

R. Zaunbrccher (Comb) 35
S- Haad
I. Bridge
S. Lucas
D. Wesron
J. Coulson
A. Edgar
J. Mcl-ean
N. Crooks
N. Wood
P. Arthur

THE BIG PICTURE

Deakin Universiry 4 d Vclcrans 1

Technique4dCombine0

SCORES, LADDERS, GOALS

Submariners I d Tcchnique 0
Marincrs l dCombinc0

R. Zaunbrecher (Comb) 7

REVMIry:()PEN MEN
1ST SEMI-FINAL - Dealcin Uni 4 d
Vererans l.

As predicred, Deakin did ger up over their
voodoo leam, the Vetera$, although not as

easily as exp€cted, The first half saw the
rmdermamed Veterans matah Deakin in fie
possession depanmen! and at ha.lf time fie
Veterans were looking ominous at l-1.
Deakin had created many chances in trat
half, but couldn't conven, while at rhe orher
end Nick Smart kepr the Veu in the game,
proving very elusive and crcatinS scoring
opponunities. However, in the second half
the Veterars luck ran oul Dcakin srarred ro
shake off the Veterars, aid banged in *ree
goals which broke the VeErans backs. By
halfway ttrough the second ha.lf rhe resuh
was settled.

2ND SEMI-FINAL - Technique 4 d
Combine 0.

A big danger game for Technique
considering Combine had won on their last
two meetings. Combine were outclassed
and wou missing, perhaps due to the fmals
pressure. However, for Technique, it was a
welcome retum to fonn, helped by Mark
Gladman's effectiveness on shortcomers. I!
was a mcmorable win for Tc-chnique, as

well as for boistercus clowd bchaviour.

SEPTEI\/II}ER aa, 1993

GRAND FINAL WEEK

1.30pm - women and juniors

3.30pm - men

-wii,.rer of lst scmi v loser of
2nd semi.
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PRESENTATION NIGHT . LAST

SATURDAY.
I suppose one could say t\at if you had ro
sum up in a sentence what happened, you'd
have !o say "Combine cleancd up in the
aw,rds." Although the Presenration night
w&s held at the Pavillion, the attendance
wasn'! really reflective of lhe arnount of
hockey players there are in Warmambool.

CLENELC CAMES - HAMILTON .
NOV 6

REYEW:OPENIYOMEN
2ND SEMI-FINAL - Submarmers I d
Technique 0.

A low scoring result for a much awaired
match. Submariners and Technique have
esrablished a fiercc rivalryoverthe past five
years. ard O s game would have besr another
psycholoSical vicrory for the Submariners
who couldn't win these matche; thrce years
ago when Technique were at rheir pcnk,
Nill<i Maher was the lone scorer, which
Save S ubmarincrs the narrowest ofviclories.
However, Techniqueplayedpctty well and
arc not out of thc ptemiership race, and if
fiey bcat Mariners today, will eam another
crack a!Submariners ncxtSatuiday. A! this
sl.a8e though. Submariners are lookin'good
for back-to-back flags.

IST SEMI-FINAL - Mariners I d
Combine 0.

Mariners ended Combine's seasol last
Saturday wifi a 1-0 victory. Although I
didnt see this matct\ questions muststill be

asked whefter Madners are really in the
hunr against powcrf ul opponentsTechnique
and Submariners. However, l\,lariners are
slill in l}le race considcrint they defeated

Techniquelast time thcy mct, ard have Elso

beaten Submariners lhis yea!.
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